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Control of Some Food Insects
In the Home

J

NSECTS CAN INVADE

even the most well-kept house. We

don't know how much they cost the housewife, but
the amount of food that must be thrown away because
of insect infestations is undoubtedly high.
Ways to control a few of the more common house
hold insects arc outlined here. For further information
on these and other food pests you may find, contact your
local County Extension Agent or write to the Extension

Entomologist, South Dakota State College, Brookings.
If you send specimens of insects to the college for idcn
tific:u.ion, be sure to pack them in a strong box or car
ton-don't mail them in envelopes. Give as much in
formation as you can-where found, what the insects
were feeding on, and what type of damage they were
doing.
BRAN BUGS

a tenth of an inch long. Both tl1e beetles and larvae arc
found in flour, ct.reals, dried fruits, and nuts.

This group includes the small, dark red bcttles
which infest cereals, Aour, sugar, corn meal, nuts, and
dried beans. Bran bugs are also stored grain pests and
feed on broken grain kernels or grain debris in bins.
The most common insects in the group arc the con
fused nour beetle, the: red nour beetle, and the saw
.oothcd grain bcctle.
Confused flou r beetles arc about an eighth of an inch
long. They arc easily confused with the red flour beetle.
Beetles live about a rear, and the females Jay about 450

Confused Flour Beetle (octuol

ilz-~

Inch long)

eggs. TI1c eggs are laid in grain and flour and hatch into
small, worm-like larvae. Under fa,·orable conditions, a
life cycle may be completed in 6 weeks.
Red flo ur beetles, besides being almost identical in
appearance and habit to the confused flour beetle, arc
often found with confused Aour beetles.
Saw-toothed grain beetles arc much smaller and
more slender than 1hc flour beetles. The grain beet1C5
,!so tend to be <larker. They arc flattened and about
By William M. 11.anttbarger, Ellcmion entomologl.rt

Sow-Toothed Groin Beetle {ocluol siz-1/10 Inch long)
Control of Br.m Bugs. The best way to control bran
bugs is 10 keep spilled flour, cereals, cake mixes, sugar,
and other foods cleaned up. For further protection, kcc.":p
these foods in tight containers, preferably mc.":tal canis
ters.
If you find any bran bugs in your cupboards or
around the home, try to find their breeding places. Dis
card all infested foodstuffs immediately. Next, thor
oughly clean all cupboards and food storage places, us
ing a good detergent and watu. Clean all corners and
cracks carefully.
After you remove all food producu from the shelves
and cupboards, and have cleaned the area, t.rcat with an
insecticide. A 1% solution of mcthoxychlor or a 5% solu
tion of DDT will do the job. The best way to apply the
insecticide is as a paint with a paint brush. However, in
most cases, a spray of tl1 csc same insecticides will be
satisfactory. Afte r the insecticide is dry, you can put
food back into the cupboards and shelves. One thorough
application of an insecticide should be adequate. Pests
may be seen in small numbers for a little while after
treatment before disappearing entirely.

ANTS

&veral ~p«ic1 of :mu inva<lc homes, getting into
food supplies :m<l otherwise patcring people. Some ant,
!><:ck swcc1 food such as sugar, honey, syrup, jams, and
cand~·. Others do not feed on swccu but .5CCk out fats,
grc;isc~, or proteins. Still others do not auack foodstuffs
al all, but arc a general nuisance.
Ants have their homes, or colonies, in many placcs
soil, rolling wood, under stones, and in walls. Ant so
cieties in a colony arc highly organiu<l. Usually it is
the worker ants 1ha1 annoy )'OU. It is their duty to buil<l
nest~, ~earch for food. and care for the queen, eggs, an<l
lmm:uurc ants.
Control of Ants. First, find chc anu' nest if you can.
Notice the surface over which they crawl. Ants often
move in a line and you may be able to back-track them
to their colony. If you can locate the nest, apply an in
secticide on it. A 2% spray of chlordane ii very effective
against anu in the ncst. A 5% granular formulation of
chlordane also work.s well.
Since most ants enter the home from the outside, a
treatment of all foundations and outside steps with a
2% chlordane spray will keep them away. Apply the
spray to open areas under porches a.s well. The spray
will kttp other insect pcsu out of the house too. Re
apply every month through ihc warm season.
If you can't locate the ncsu, apply a spray of 2%
chlonlanc or 0.5% dicldrin where you think ncsu may
be located. Spray the material into any cracks or open
ings which anti can use to enter a room and on nearby
surfaces. Spray once a month. If ants continue to appear
following treatment, look for other pmsiblc entries and
spray them.
INDIAN MEAL MOTH

A<lull meal moths arc small and often mistaken for
clothes moths. 111c clothes motlu arc plainly marked,

however, while the meal moth is colored. The forcwings
arc copper colored on the outer two-thirds portion. Wini,,
span is about one-half inch. Larvae or caterpillars grow
10 about one-half inch and arc dirty-while. Caterpillars
spin a fine webbing as they crawl about and feed. If
you find this webbing on food, Indian meal moths arc
probably present. Food materials attacked include dried
fruiu, nuu, seeds, dried milk, dog biscuits, and cereals.

Indian Meol Mal h (adual 111.e-~ Inch lang)

Control of India n Meal Moths. Control measures
outlined for bran bugs will also help control this pest.
LAR.DER IEETlES

Larder beetles arc occasional pests of cured meat:.
cheese, and other food products of animal origin. Larder
beetles arc about one-fourth inch long and black. The
common larder beetle has a pale yellow band across the
base of the wlllg covers. Larvae arc brown aml quite
hairy.
Control of Larder Bttt!CL Wrap smoke,! meats in
paper, muslin, or cloth immediatdy afier smoking.
Spray walls of your storehouse with 5% DDT, 0.5%
dicldrin, or 2% chlordane. Smoked meats hekl in cold
s10ragc will not be auackcd by 1he larder beetles.
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